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* ~ ~ ~ Ilre followir" infoirmairion eonverrrii U.S. nalerri' weaponl zweW-''it"irr llw te
collectedl from irr1iier'rlls i'cleased h%\ the lDcprtrolerrt of' 1efellme (1)o1)) if) 19 I77
19 801. rird 1(981, mrid also fromr s;eve'ral 100(101 references. Ibis pri lt ionl is

* intend~edi to lie af sorrer (lock][10e1t ill thle course 'Medical Effects Of NIWclar'
*Xe;1porr, Which is sponlsored by tile Aiiied Vcesc, ItRadiohi olo(gy B (-eerch

* Insti tateC.

'ile I 'nited States has trave' lhrd an iriidvei'teit nulearl~iI detonation, cv( f a partial
onec. desni te the very severe -,tresses imposed Oil the wealpons t lit in ight he

* inivolvu v i] in ccidents. A\ll "detonirt iorvs' reported in) the I )o ) st1ill) lla~li' irivolveil
on11V convenft ionaI hQ CN~ ex) 1Os i y1. nl two accidcnts, those aIt Pa loin]; Iras aind

* '[Ia 1 , rsirlied ill w idCxpreA-CdIi.sper'so 1 of nuclear imateriails.

Nucl ear weaipons aire never carr'ied ol Ira in i g fli ihts. -M ost Of tilie a ircraft
a1 ci denits deseCr bed here occurlfred diring loilist ic/ferrv rmissionis Or, ai 'bornle aIlert
fi1 guts by Stra t ogle Air C ommiroand (S AC) airera ft. A irnborne alert was teriiated inl
1 968 becoase Of

0 A C CIden It. pariul' i~ly'I those alt Pa"lonrares arid '[hale;

a 'The r llgw cost o Iln taiilF a por'tion of the SA\C bomber forco
conrstan tl IOnr a irbornae ;rle't;

* Tlhc advent o0* a responsirye aind surviv able intercont inental hall istii
missile force. whi'ch r'eli eved the manned homb er force of ai p r't of its,
nwore tirc-sensi 1 le i'csponsihilities. (A por'tion of thle SAC for'cc

rernrmOil nlearIC' gr'oul rileit.)

Since the' location of a, nu1clear weaponi is claissified defense informnationi, it is 1o)01

policv. nlor ma Iv. to ne ither eoof iri' raor denv the presence of' a ii rc ar weapon at
-n\ 1yseii oVNiori. Ill thle C,'rsc Of aira'id'n inlvQing11 I naClenri' Weapon, thle
*wealpon's presenlce naly or' InatV riot be (hiilged at. tire1 tine,, deCpenfding onl thle

po.'s llit v of public haz~ard or' a r"i. Therefore. For soilme of thle evenits
srrir irinzel iii this- nrIlicwationl, thle pucesere- of al malecar' \\ (,lOr 01' iaterinrI may
r1o1 larvc, acf ('onfirmred alt the time. I orthrrore. d]ire ton 61rflonm c coirsidir-
tios. it is riot pl)rii e to spec ify' t h locartions of' tilie ii1w iliits 1 rat Occ'r'edl
overseas1, ecept ior I'alolrior'i arnd~ iliurle.

?\io.A of iliii \VerO)rr svyloeIrS ii'yVilyi' ilr s lieidcit, :11- no0 larrg', Mi the( artiVe
iriveritorv. 'Those ilide tire H-29, k-36, H-47, 11-59. 1-18, (C-124, V-i 100, ;il(i P-5\l
lre;lrfts, ;r1rci tire hiirrrtui'rln I U i ssue.

X\ithn soire eal.Y irrarhs ot' 11irreinri xvr'aponrs . it vvns :I stt](riid s prirt );o'cdrrre ------- '"""*

dinrirrl wos"t operr1aiiirrs to lke(p ;I Cirste of linirlemir fr~t~'~l c iri orm the
Wr';iflr0r. .'\tlroirlr1 : wenipoin w itl o (';rlrli' ri'r;roverldi (lj tal ;t I qwia IY olriri\ f
writrrr.l1 (riot errirru) rllioriirai Wit h N11 CrIrry11\ tow level o1' r'nidoativit. tire
wvleduirturl C('Il~iiat oifCi thne Iiigli-evnlOsivr' elemirr t Wouild rioit omrisi' I irrolnar'

(lmiinlioir or' i'oiitaiiriiratioii. '\li)(lr (.rlV- uIHCicor :t(' Imrro'vedl s;rlctv .

I:1inr'(s to i'nrsnrr'e thiat ;1 rrrrah'nrr' ('xnlii' oir does riot o( eri ;I.- thre resailt of, o11



MA NA C[ IENI OF ~l NUCLFAI{ WEAPON STOCKPILE

'[he rInaingenmen t of nirelenir werpCn.; is shared b~y thle I ep-Tt1Illn of Energy (1))
and Do i'. T[he Seeretary of Enlergy aind tile Secretary of I efense tire dlirectly
i'cspon sible t0 the President. who retitins thle sole aiuthori'y for weapons einpioy-r
rncnt. DO0E, W, succesor Of the Atomnic Energy Coinmission, is respon-sible for aill
research. devclopment, test, and production of nuclcar weapon-s. D)OE isthe only'
('overjamen'rt agencyV thlat is Itlthori'/ed by statute to engage in these aictivities. By
law, DO0E is required also to cont mol nd account for till active nucecar rateriii1
inciridirify the U.S. stockpile of war-reserve nuclear weapons. 'Fhee weapons hay -

been entruIsted to lDul) for employment readiness in ease thle President orders, their
use in thle interest of national secuirity. Ownership, however, is retained by l)OE.

TO car,,v out these responsib~ilities, tile 1.OE organization includes at network of
C"o'ernmient-owned laboratories, plants,, and test sites in nine states, Lill operated -

by private industry or institutions under Government contract. There aire three
design and developmenlt laboratories, manufacturing facilities, and a field test
capability.

A\t thle poiicy level, D)OE's Division of Military Appiications (lMA) interfaces with
l)ol)'s Military Liaison Committee 0(11C). DMA is DOE's Primary liaison with DOD)
andi it provides Major program guidiance and direction for weapon-, research anid
development (lireetl *v to the weapons laboratories. The Decfense Nuecar Agency
(lNA) provides some elements, of the nor) liaison function with DO. 1)N A is a1
joint service agency under the Joint Chiefs of Staff, with headquarters in
Wasliigcton, D)C, and its operating unit, Field Command, D~efcnse Nuclear Agency,
located in Albuquerque, New Mexico.

The VIAC Chairman is the As. istant to the Secretary of D~efense for Atomic
Enefrgy, ;iird] is responsible for management and control policies for all nuclear '

weapon funotions within Dol). MLC consists of two senior officcis fcom each~~
Service, with thre D)NA lDirector and 1)CE' DMrVA Director aoting ii: observers. The
l)oI) nu' l2ar weapon progra in and requiremientsn are provided to DOE throuQLgl MLC.

IN' .'A 1)ON SAFETY CONCEPTS

Sin cec 1)0 B des ignsn, develo[ps, : nd produces aill nueclear' weapons, it is pri marily
re-sl-ibihle for thec safety feuituies and( dev ices w iti i thle woaponls. 1)01 is
responsible for safne and scenicw opera tions ext errnalI to thle weapon. Considerabkl
overklip l) 1(] intenraction e-xist, vwith lDol) pairticipating in weapon (lesigri (fo
flli'iitity anid to Coordinate :'edliiir lle lits)- and DO01 rissistirig' inl the developmuen
of safelyv rules for upe'rating[ thre total 111inletir weapon s\'stenr).

TO unrderstarnd tile philoso0phy of, uncilear weirpnrrol saifety, it is ilriinlit to fi.t'
ii1rr.ild thbaic nlerpyisinvolved. 1,n-like conlvent 1ionanl explrisives t~n t
dierive thenr' senrit ive, properies 1,111 froi hir. baic elieni in inriker.) a uner
devic must 5c speci ficnlky (lesigiled to hi'rrg ribunt till C'xi)lO. ioii. Tlu obt.1rl a
1f1hiehe1.ri'leactiolr explosionl thlrough~ fissionl, nil innuit oh 'Ict ive runiteri il
stiiici('iit to laudiree ai cuirtinirianis. sef-ns1inrrriilenni 'enlictiurn inais1t h(
:rssennrlblcrl so thatti "S'reit ieti ras etilr be tttiod. One teclilie used to)
aIchie-ve m 511j)icrit ioul 1111iS.' is' (.11lled il iipin ionl.' Ill Qontralst to the( oiitwm-i' lair It
of til~r as\ian;i1, iluiflwl~i(ii is' ;Ill iJ(' , 01deiirresi. hrancerWePNIa.hiI



explosive surrolnd's the lucle'r m iter iil. A .imultitneou firing of d(tona tors
mounted ol the sturface of the high explosive produees a shock wave l1ht
compresses the nuclear ma Iterml. The impot 'nit feature is the simultaineous firing
of the detoltors and control of the shook wal' - to aehieve syvm etriel compre.s-
sion of the mclear materi:l, and thus attain a supereriticl i mass.

The implosion process used to deton nte a nuclear we.apon, Iy its very nature, has ..
built-in safety feature. If tflc high explosive detonates at IMy single point for any
reason, including fire or schock as a result of an aeeident, there would be no
svmmetrical implosion. The shock wave moving from a single point on the

-hih-explosive surface would explode and desIroy the device. This would relele 
and perhaps scatter the active maoterial, but would not result in a nuclear
explosion.

In our latest weppons, a new, insensitive high explosive is used, 0hieh is extremelo
stable and will not explode on impact or in a fire. This will dranMaticahlly reduce
the possibility of nuclear materials being scattered in an accident.

The current DOE safety-design concept packages the weapon-detonation subsystem
into an "exclusion region." This feature follows a design philosophy intended to
prevent undesired electrical energy from reaching the nucle ,r weapon detonator
system. Included in this concept is a series of "weak links" and "strong links" .o
obtain predictably safe responses in abnormal environments such Is fire, deep
water, lightning, cruising impacts, or impact from high-velocit\ projectiles. The
strong links are open switches that close only when the proper signals are received.
The weak links are elements vitijl to the operation of the detonator system. 'I hese
links are packaged together so ii boin sii ong ani weak iinks uextriciQte tihe zalie
environment. Safety is achieved in abnormal environments because the vital
components (weak links) are designed to fail first, destroying the detonator system,
before the open switches (strong links) can possibly fail to a closed position.

A\ssociuted with the exclusion region concept is the design of the strong links to
respond only to unique signals. These open switches will not respond to the weapon
system's electrical power sources, which might become connt;eted through short
circuits during an ecident. The unique signals required 'an he generated by the
weapon system only when intended by the 1uman operator.

Nuclear weapons also contain environ merit-sensing devices that prevent firiing of

the detonla tors unless the required environment is experienced. The devices include
1such items as

* Pullout eablles thilt maintain m open circuit until the cable is physically
pulled from the weaipon upon release from the aircraft;

• A eelrolln c ers tht nit a itmain open eircuit. nt il they, senis, the nv('el-
ercttion or decelerntion for a required period of 1tie, as would be
produced bIy a rocket motor or ; retarding pa raiehnt';

a lit-oil(,t'ic switch tievices that re main open until they s emte ti..,
pressurc (Iiffec'ntial that is anticipated in dle.sirl release e I it IuoI;

"liulers thaft imnintiuin opmi' s;witches for zi Sl)('(,ifi( 'Itit interval alfter
Weal)Cotl release ;
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1lectroiliineiill Witvclcs thlit i'Cflitill Open until it pos~itive action is
t icri h~v 11 hranOperator.

IlIie C S111[clv feat are's and Others alre designed into tile weapOnl With strhiglrnt
- q(unlity mrid relilahility controls by IDOD.

Thle D ODI Sr'fc tv lProgn'n fli is balsed onl four nulear, sa fctV stanidards. The stanldards
reqi re thin 1, inl tile design, deolvi sim nt, id employ il ent Of it nluclear Weaponj sNsteml. there be positive measures to

*Prevent jelltisoned weaponis or weiipon5 involved in accidecnts or inci-
dlents fromn producing n nu1cleair Yield;

*Preventl del ibcrlit pIC P~I iiiing, arincmlg, launch ing, firing,, or reiewi ng of
nuclear weiipons except upon execution of emergency war OP(.0r5 or'
wheni direted by competent authority;

1 P:eve at inadvertent prenrrn ling, arming, launching, firing, or relca-ing
of nuclear wealpons;

* lilsure aidequate security Of nu1.clear weapon.

To satisfy these 1)01) nucleer si fetv stan~dards, thle Safety Program nddresses
saifety-design ongineering for each nuclear weavon system, its logistic and opera-
t ional enivironment, and the hiuman factors involved inl thle maintenance aind

*operation of thle weapon system. The various cons iderait ions of thec program aire
li-Ae'd below to g -ve perspectivC of their reint~onships- -,nd -- feeling for the extenlt

of the Safety Projx-i-i. Thec program considcra.ions include

*Requirements and decsign guidance for safety cons iderat ionls in nuclear
weapOn (;stm evelopment;

e Saifety enlgineering evaluation aind formal certification before tile e

sywsteera can he used with a nuclearl weaiponI;

* Ntieleatr miey n vssad eert ifhen I ion of ail 1 ornpa tar programis
(devel opedl for use If thle control of tile rnuclear weaploni syste itt;

Eniti ie"rmg. opera I ional iand lob isle- studies akind reviews of tile
enml~ 111)21C - pon svstvein and its, intenenod enivironmnit from ;toralge to
I :irge 1, resuiltingF InI weapon)0r syst'1 rasafetv rm s that [r cScrib(e a ut hoc-
i.ed l-0oe(hdll kill a(] if raposIe Ii in italions for Oper it ion of the n uclear

wenp1)01 systeinl;

* Approved( toleemWiA I inla and nIiiileiInCcIII proceVdUreCs hail. mTUst b~e
'WCelsclv followed in] the operaltion or 1iainilcnnnee of, thle nu1clear U
\Vapl)l s%.-tC iii;

* lrtiiler [lit' cwtvationi 1111d1 safely- -Cerlifi(-NtiL)I Of kil CeqUijipliiii usNd inl
the 1n11l1ieiline, Iliovelinru aridI operitioll Of tile nu1clear wenpill

h 4
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y * l6 cpor"i I g and( analysis of it ceideitts, inc identts, and1 deficienlcie C tht
involve t he iLtICiW Wea'ponl SySte in, suppojrt equii pment, and procedures;

0 Sn fing and scaling of critiical nu1clear weapon system switelhes;

* l'valliet ion of all personniel aIssociated with thle nuLclear1 weaponl SYStem1
to Cn1SUrc their emotional stability and proper security clearancee before
being authorized necess 10 a nlucewa weapon, nuclear weapon system, or,

nuclear comm and andl co itrol facility;

e A "two-man" oi "no lone zione" concept around thle nuear weapon and
thle nu1,clear weapon system;

s An inspection system o monitor Compliance not only with thle four D~OD

safety standards but nako with all nuclear safety rules and techicial
data in till operations involving a nuLclear weapon oi' nuclear. weapon
system.

In addition to the safety devices contained within thle nuclear weapon, the weapon

carrier contains devices that. prevent prearming or release unless intended.h Examlples of these devices are

*Dual switches that force two- man consent. for both prearm and launch
(or- release);

*Intent switches that prevent a prearm signal until manually closed by
thle human operators;

*A tiquo signal ge1nrator, activated tby the prearm intent switch, that
poduces thle unique signal required by thle weapon's str-ong links

described earlier;

*Intent switches that prevent a nluclear, weaponl 1,cik se signa,1 l util
111anua11l closed by the human operators (sepauate from the lpre'lum
switches);

/;IIii -mu ii sw~itches that require a ''good gu idance" signal fro in thle
mnissilIe gu idailct system bte fore warhIead ar in ing canl oc!cur;l

*In -flight reversible mocha nmical locks onl thle weapon carriage rack thatt
pllvsicoi Ilv prevent weapon release '''it ii electical ly act ivatedl b\, t ih
huii 1anl operators;

*A inenitor syst emi to provide the operatIor tie aim/!;athe statuis Of thle
11ieolear weapon aiMid hock/unlock status of ilie cairriage rack.

Devices such aIs these preven ted wcaol pnarmlingn' inl thle ( ldshni-n anid Panlol mar's
-~~ accidenils. Inl earl V hollilt rac-ks such as those inavol ved inl thle 1cc ideii s -it K iritland

Air, Force 13ase, New Mexico, and :t Florence, South Carolina,on iieist
preveint :-tdvertcelt irelease wa's5 tilie inse-t ioit of' SI let V pitls itl tile caitri itge racok.
TFhese .~were ri'e oved duriiig takeoff, and hli ig" to permitit e iiicrgencv c Iet is-oit.
X\ hen the safety pills -ere removed, however, n sigie failuie in- the raick oul
cause all i iiadvcrtecit Irelealse of the iclea- weapilpl, .15 shown b\, 11hiese mi cidli ts.

- 5



A cockpit-controlled, in-flight, reverIsible lock is flow required which, when locked,
prevents irnadvertent weapon releause even though the nor1mall release force is
appJlied(. Th'lis dePg A- ws ife takeoff and Inndirig with the ratck inl the locked

* pos ition. 'I'lic deiceiC is c. gtnd to fail to thle locked position, and also requires an '-
independent positioning of intent switches by two crew mlemlbers in inul1tiplace

* aircraft before thle rack holding tile weapon cnn be unlocked.

RADIOACTIVE MATERIALS IN NUCLEAR VEAIPON ACCID)ENTS

Nuclear weapons, contain three principal types of radioactive materials: plutonium, --

urim, and tr it in. Other types of ra-dionet lye materilds may ulso be present inl
*lesser and varying amounts, depending on thle type and age of thle weapon. For
* accidental contamination, thle initial public health risks and protective/corrective

actions are tile same as thoso for conta mination by particles Of plutonlium11,
* uraniumi, and tr it ium (see below).

*The risks to the public from radioactive contamination caused by a nu1.clear weapon
* accident are not like fallout from a nuclear bomb blast, and are not like

conta rination from a major nuclear power plant accident. However, con-7tamina-
tion frantia nuclear weapon accident could be serious and could require both
m iuIedliate and long-term protective and corrective clean1up mlealsures. The

potentil harm to thle public anld thle environment canl be controlled best by an
effective response to thle accident and by providing the public with timely

- information and instruct ions about proteetion from contamination.

*IMI iiiiMICii(1 ;MGiiiolst~ iihipirOl)riitV aetLIOlis wiJi (CIepeit Oil 1.1C '1UVi') U1 u

neacidenit, tile type of unateriril involved, aind thle lengrth of time between occurrence
- of tile acuident and in itint ion of pirotective action.

AWCIDENTl SFVEIT'Y FA\CTlORS

If nuclear Weapons are involved in an accident and thle condition of thle weapon is
n rot Knownll thle potenitial for con1taiil inmat ioul must be a-'su med. fl's idcs hrc
iimmi-iilate response arour d thle accidrnt site, protective meaisures (poss-ible C U-

*8at1ion) for thle genleral public may be neeessmurv within I dliv.

-tuctions onl basic protectlyve n-i ensulres- shouild allow timei to resp~ond to thle
ctcidlen , to (term 'ne ti-ic condit ion of tilie wecapon., and to d iss'e liniu c supple-

f rnentau'v: inforlmation Itd instructions" to thle pubilic.

*If (ilaliige( to at riielear wealponr is knlown but thle weapon- is, still struelurrilly intact,
anyl' potenltial coutamiiit;on Would be limiitedl to thle immllediate arvea of, thle

- ii cc ideht site, ilid Wou~ldi probihl e of' very\ shorl diurat ion (ii few m i nut es).
lKeepiiig, tile pubhlic c~lar of tile accidenit site anid providing' ia1formiiltion to relieve

ui-i arantilrear's (pre vent pa ii ) should be suiffi cit for ptubl ic protect onl.

If at nulclea r weaponl utecidkict results inl severe stirictil lii dimilf"C (seatteriugf. 01,
silall chun1lks of the warhlead), fire (mlelting, 'inil bltiruig of' thme warlmeiid), Or
(letolititioii of' thle con1vent ioimil (eherum icuili Iliil explosive. th en 11-iorC W ieCspuerild
contil fi I it ionl is probaible miid 1-lge seaC fc rotctive' actions Will be 1e'Cs-Sam-y. Ill
this caise,, inlformautiori iiill iliustitil'tions provided to tile pitulie Will depend onl tli'
type of iiidionuetive nlittermlil and tile time since "ho accoident.

%h
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Containant ion by pl utoniumi particles dispersed by conventional1 (cule in icr) expin-
siont or burning of a weapon woulId pose the most ser iots hen.itir haizmid to the
piubli c, and could( impact the coy a'unnmont over a wide area.

Phorikin i both a POISOu and a radiat ion iii' ard. 11mt radkht ion given of' consists
of "alpha particles" (like very fast moving hel iu it t las), whtich do aotl have
sufficient energy to penetrate lmilings, most clothing, or even thre at tet' skinl.
'FTeicrome, short-term exposure (up to a CLw days) to contamlination antSi JC Of tire
body will pose only a small itealt>i risk.

Pluiton ium ratdination is considered a serious hithU r i~k if smtal II'(ust -li k" pieces
are ihaled or ingested and remain as deposits in tihe body. Even a vory small
(puantity (equrivalent to at Single pice Of dust) inside tite body Could CatiSC Concernr
ais a htealthm risk over time long terma. No iimnted ia to 'md .at ion sickness'' ywptowis
are expected from I miis type of contamnination.

Untless it is possible to im mediately (w ithtin m inurtes) evacuate time area~ W-oun1d the
vleident sitc and several miles downwind, time best initial public resp )nse will
probably be to Mtop outside activity seek shelter in well-sealed btrildi igs (with
ittle or no USe of outside air for heatig anr coolg) and delay evacun Iion until the
dut cloud has 2ossed and prttice~s have had time to settle out of the air Besides
being mc-d icall,. sound, thtis pirocedure will reduce casualties that rcstrit fi ain panic
andl will least atffeet the critical and essential services.

Any evacuationl Of the Public that does take place must be in a controlled mnanner.
thereby teduc ing Ithe r'isk of resuspension of thte canta ainant and lth2 risk of
collateral1 injury to the civ ilian population. Any person evacuating ni mren shoulddp~
breathe thtrough a filter (sucht as it common dust mask or even several lrhyers of a1
wet handkorechief), and move with care tu avoid stiring u[p the dust. If res."ources
and timrre permit, evacuation shtould include thte use of' protective auto. clothing .
that call be cleaned for rouse or discarded.

lThe best dircution arnd timiig for tmitcl ean be specified far popmiht ion ?vnters or
zoites in thte airea. Factors such as populat ion density, r'ansporitat iort au failtiS
n the contai a ted area must be cons ider'ed in deciding whietiier and wht n1 to move

the public out of' an area.

Whether evacuation is i nmed into or delayed, pan ic of thle popu ht ion or v sa It in
sante inijury, (lea It, atwpoperty d im age. Every e ffort -shlId be matrde U C state the
p~roblemn in a way titatt will in formi the pabli, keep thre proablemi in c ttext, and
avoid con fusion.

Thre determiinttion of cleantup r'equir'emeats and techmniqutes will iavolve extensive
surrveys and coordintion wvi th experts in severn I gavermenit agoe is (Flederal1
Eit r['enc\' 11nntgc int 1Agency, iatviron mcitat lNotee tort Agcy. DOEF, D o I),
etc.). Ucanup efforts ittay extentd aver seveiral imonmt, aind itoni to'inig r'eqn i r-
mermts aver several y'ear's. '
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Corrt'lrninl~liron I 1 'liril irii1;,iiielits or, smiall pticiles disper'sed by it corivciticiiil
(vcheicavl) explos;ion of, by tre burnIingt of it weipon is pri iravily it cliciaiili licaith
flritzaid (ealvy lc till personl sim ilar to tile lead pixson itil its";oei'ltud w ithi -solic
polints), rot it riliologicni hrr,'aii'd. The shrot-ter'nr rlisk to lirrith occurls 0111V if 1i
relaltivelyv large qililt ity of ~ i~2ililm is (leposi I. d inside tile body by inlhalingi or
ingestirng thle (lust. A shri't-t.. m public lmi- d traom iradia iin (nlpli partticles)
from Iliua ,1"ini Is vey unl 1k lv. I e ter ni int ion of 1111%, long-tel-nl m'diii i;O1 (or
clie in ical) ha /111(1 dvwill r-eqiir C tiled nd extensive murvcys.

It is 111Mbcly that lrimii in conita IllI nait ion, evenl though disper'sed over at Wide airea.
would add sm iii tlY to tire overall exposure- thu t 11r111 nor maily r-cc es frol
raldionct ive initer' iris found ill mlost cliv il-ronnicuts.

The radiat ion given off by ti-t hun is at low-energy "bcta piticlc," which is stopped
by tile ouiter layers of skin. Thius exteuni' I eXposar'e is niot it 1111,411d. Con toin mallttion
by triin i gais Would pose 11 health hazard only inl a closed or, confined space.
'Fri m releasedI by a Weapons acceident wvill ( issiptite and be dilutcd s;o r-apidly in

open aiir tha t no li iermi I hazard v'olild r-esult. Moli tor'ing (ir'l so m ph ug) of the CAe
in miediate site of thle ruccidenit is sufficient to assure pr-evenitionl of exposure to

ace dell t -v'esporise Per-sonlnel. 'it iu in f'onil ni welponls Iteeideirt Will niot affect t.l1C
public or, the cnv irornent.

Ali acecidernt that causes at nuclear weaipon to sti ractumnl ,lV break alpait, buINI, o
('le in alivak detonate will Conl to In mlate an area of iride-temrinn mte size w ithi potcln-
t rail V liizii'(101 ilteliais. 'I'imese maateials may include plutorniumi, urarii urn, oi,
high explos;ive.

Thle elcanaitp of, explosivye anld t'hie nivl cal ho zaids will hie reVlatively stiiiigit for~ward,
but thre decontl all inn t ion of anyi mald mac ive in at el'ials will depend onl t-ehnic-ally
sopliist ica ed s-ri'eys aind r'isk aissesIm cuts.

ll:TERI~rlNATI'Nt Of' CiONTA',MIN ATlION" LXVLV*I

Ar:i-t il estinmirte of lime size ind shape of time Oouitaiiited lc uei and of the level
of coiitaiI ilaitinioll v-thinl tile M-un '1111a be' jIWO~ideCi within at few l~l' hour 0ripurter
IrImIode Is. I i i for' iit ionl can be used to (let er'im inc thre act iots neeVcI;1ur Ivy to
pi'(ut(ci thle pullic and tire Scope of the vleanuip p'ioiln. Then tile (letcr'ilillmat ion
of actual ('leanuip requiireiaeirtS arid [r'ierf'red techirnuires will dIependi oii th e
inater-il iiivolv I ieilh surlveY ircmuieriit fatuiil eorlitmriliiitiorlevls aiind
ceu ml usstessiiieii ofliiii\., ;isoc iliteO poiteiitli hielith r'isk.

Cleanuip r'equireenlts 111iV be lilnminilized if conitai jittioilvls(I- ile low, (i' if the
contai [irlit igq irulci-inl is tralpocdil d thereforeC riot a1 hiizim'(i to plants. uimirnials, or'
ilni. It' volitailii ltion level.s iiic IJigii iiiit/oi- theC iiiiteidi is ii hiciith irisk to man.m

thenl (Icuiill I-ei'Cli Cleints IlilyN lie qri ite st igmiover. itin exterlii ame. The
(.clu of, -,(.lt t eiedl piiitoiii wouldl pri'hnil pr-esenit thle gvimitest dlifficurlty.



T'ilE C' AN lP PROC ESS

If 'ni tilil est i i'itcs of' tile Containrat ion level mnd subsequent field sur'vev meaOSuire-

MOW',it illiiClItC riIOogi Cll C011til ,ilt ion inl .t il ioil libove ai screen1ing- level of 0.2
i cr~ieiqncIiieter (or iibovc I fei/iha ), thenl it care ful assess iflent of h101itlh

risks is liieessar\v and cleanup11 many be neccessalry. Below thiis screening level,
cleicanun act ions ma1y mlt be necessary.

SUM1\1MARY OF ACCIDI)INTS INVOLVING U.S. NUICI.EAR WEAPONS, 9!50-1 9l

Ani "accident involving it nucleair weapon" may lbe defined its ani unexpected * vcnt
inollving. ai nucler11 vealpan or nu10C11- WeapIonl eComponen1tS thalt TSResl in an', of thle-
following:

a Accidentalti or unatithor ized launching, firing, or lisp. by U9.S. forces or
supported allied forcos of a uicrcaai weapon systeml that Could
create thle is-k of an outbreak of war;

- N uclem, detonation.;

9 Nominmelear dctonation or burning of at nuocar weapon Or radioactive
W capOl corn 1ponenTt, inllCuding al fullV RSSe mbl'Od nu11Clear weAponl, anl
unaissembled nuclear weapon, or ll radioactive nucle-Iar weapon
comifiloiint;

- Seizure, theft ' or loss, including jettison, of it nuclear wealpon or
radioactive nuclear wealponl componentl;

e Publik ic azard, actuial or iminplied.

Accidents ivolv ing U.S. nuclear weapons from 1 950 to I 980 alre sunmirizecl inl tile
following paralgraphs.

1. 1 3 Februtary 1 950 / -36 /Pacific Ocean, Off Coas' of 11rit isli Columbill

A 11-3G; a ircraft wats en rouite fromi !Eilso,, A111I to Carswell A F onil
Silmla ted com 1bat pro file linissionl. Tile weapc;. atboard thle 11ircra lft hald it dumi my
caipsule inst al dled. After 6i hours of flight. *i itai rera ft developed serious 1m eliin-

*ivcal di fficul ties, 1inmikiimg it nlecesary to :.imitt down 11hre01 enineslw. The alit-rlift w as;
ait 1 2,000)1 Ieet alt i tude. Icing cond 6is oolipl i ented thle e mer0gencv. arid leve'l
flight '2Ouldl not be in iii at ained. T,-.0 alir-craft healded ou t over tile Pr-i fie O0canl and
dlroppedl thle Weapon from 8,005 fecet into the oceani. A brighit flash occedc oil
impaict, followed by at sound' walve aind at shock-I walve. Only thle wealpon's high-
explosive fiat erial deton'l t ed. The a irera ft was then flown over Princeess Royall
lSl'm1d, where0 the cr vv 5a i led out. Tifle a ircra ft wrc-kage was Late fiolundh onl
Vanlcouiver lslanid.

2. 1 1 Apil 1 9511 /11-29 /1minzano Hase, Ncw \Iexico

A13-29 a irera ft (leparte Ic i rtland A1131 at 9:38 p.mru. illd appri ite Iv
j i intes later Crashed inlte a it Ilounitaiii onil nIlzano 1 ase , killing,, the crew.

Do)tolnators Weie installed inl thle bomb onl hoard the a ri T'he homnb Mem swaIs
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demolished, Imd som 11W.igil-epiosiv iliater ii burted inl thc Vilsolille fire. Oth~er

i no cui i hr were norecovery problelnis. 'I'll( recovered coiiilpolicil t 5 of

thewe;,po We,(,retrne totil Att'licEnlergy Comminissioni. Tile capsulle o
1Ielcl. 11,lteiil Wils oil blOlYr~ thle ni rem ft but hand no0. beeni insecrted into t he
weapon for sitfetyvencsons. A nuclear detonation Was not piossible.

3. ;3 Julv 1 950) 1B-50 / Lebanon, Ohio

A 11-0 irernift wits on i train jg inission from Riggs All13 ,TCX1, flying at

4officers andl 12 airmen~t. lThe high-explosive port ion of thle wealpon aboard
detonoted oni inpaict. 'ihere WaIs no0 nuLclear1 caIpsue aboard the ii ireraift.

p 4. 5 August 19.50 / 132 9 / Fair field-Sn sun A\F B, Catlifornlia

A 13-29 earrying a weapon, but no0 Capsule, experienced two rinniwaiv Propellers
and h,1idiag-geari-reCtra et ioni difficulties onl takeoff from l'air ficid-Suikun AF (B now
Travis Al' B). TFhe i irera ft at ~empted an cemcrgecy lainding, crashled, aind burned.
Fire was, fought for 12-15 minutes before the weapon's high-explosive materii'
detonated. NineeenciCrew memers and rescue personnel, including General
Travis, were killed inl the crash or the resulting detonation.

5. 1(1 November 1 950 / B1-5O / Over Water, Outside tile United Stattes

I leaa'o of anl in fi 1gb t a ircra ft elm rgene, at Weapon contitininr rno ennslo l of
nite 1eaiitrmir a wa.its jet I.isonled uver w a Icr finm zii altitude of 1 0,500 feet. A
high-explosive dletonat ion wits observed.

6. 1 0 MaItrch I 956'i / 1B-47 / M edit erranean Sea

Tlhe a irera ft wns one OF it flight of four scheduled for noiwt1op deployment from
Macie)i II A P I to all over-seas air batse. The take(Coff from NMacPill and the first

ic uelngWere n101 i l. The scoond re faeling point Was over the i1ed iterranecan
Seal. Inl prepara t ion, thle fHi ght penetnai ccl solid (I loud format ion to descen d to tilie

Srefulitlg IL'Cvl of' 14,000 feet. 'I'lle base of the clouds was 14,500 feet, and
\'isibilit\ was poor. he lwai rera ft never Imade eon tact Witt ile tilliker. An
ext enSive sech fai led to locate any trace of the inissing a iiremft or crcew. N'~o
w' eiiOiis Weire nhlOitrd tilie aimrraft. only t-wo cap)sles Of anelear1 weap[onl Imate i ia ill
ea rry'inag enses. A nuclear detonationl x us not 1)055i 1)1 .

7. 27 Il]\ 1956 1 B-:17 Overseast, Base

A. B1-47 nirera ft with no l woapois iboaird wals Onl a ron tinle trin inrg liiisioll in iid
*11111kiig" a1 t oiehi-atnd-go lanid i g, whenl tile airera 1ft suddenly Went out of coatrol. It

Slid off, tile runxv;iv '111d cr-ashed into a storag"e igloo eon lain ing severall Tilrielc!a
L

xv Clpolls. lhe I oiilibs did not hllrli or (et oalt te; tIicy% We' rc ill conhre('11fgurat *

No calpsules of' nuclearl imateiainls were( ill tile weapons Or Ipresen 'L else where ill tile .

* l~t~il~iag. There wereT 1in li010itilill 01 -at iI Ii clau prblrs. Iic. dli~lt"d

wo(\poiis ,tiid (0 lipolleldits %oiC retuiinedl to the Atomic Energy Comiiz.i sion.

1 I0
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8. 22 Vly1957 /13 36 i lKirtlarrd AF1B, New Mexico

The 13-36 aircraft wais ferrying v weapon frm Riggs AFB, Texos. to Kirtland
AF Y1B. At 11:50 a.m., MST, as t0e aircraft. approached Kirtland ait lin altitude of
1,720O feet, tile weaponi dropped from tho bomnb bay, taiking the bomb baly doors with
it. Weapon parachutes; 'Are deployed but pparentlyv did not fully retard tile fall

* because of the tow altitude. The impact point was approximately 41.5 railos south
of the Kirtland control tower and .3 mile west of the Sanidia Base reservation. The%
high-explosive material detonated, completLely destroying the weapon, and making
a crater approximately 25 feet in diamneter ,nd 1 2 feet deep. Fragments and debris
were scattered as far as I mile fromi thle Imnp, -t poirt. Tile release-mrlechan ism
locking pin was being removed at the time of !-ereasc. (it was standard procedure,
ait that time, to remove the locking pin during takeoff and landing, to afflow
emergency jettison of the weapon if necessary.) Thle recovery and Cleanup

3operations were conducted by Field Commanffld, Armed Forces Special Weapons,
* Project. Badiological survey Of the area disclosed no radioactivity beyond the lip

of the crater, at which point the level Wits 0.5 millirnentgens. There were no
hecalth or safety problemis. A nucloe'3r calpsule was or, L~ard the aircraft but had not--
been inserted into thle weapon for ~afety reasons. A nuclear detonation was not
po,;sible.

ii. 28 J-dy 1957 /C-124 /Atlantic: Ocean

Two woapons were jettisoned from a C-1 24 aircrt ft off thle east coast of the
- United States. The C-1 24 aircraft was en route from Doiver AF13, l)claware, when

10 i~-, G, oower from) th number one anumber wo engin e wws exprorioneed.
Manximium power Was applied to the remaining engines, but level [light could not beI maintained. At this point, the decision was made to jettison cargo in the interest

-of safety of t'-,- ermv. and aircraft. Three weapons and one nuclear Capsule were
-aboard thle aircraft, and nucelear components had not been Installed in thle weapons.

The first weapon was, jettisoned a' 4,500 feet alltitude. The second weapon was
jettisoned ait approxim'ately 2,500 feet altitude. No detonation occur~red from
either weapon. Both weapons are presumed to have been damaged from impact

*With) thle oceanI surface0, and to have ubmecrged almost instantly. The ocean valries
*in depthi in the iirea ef the jettisons. f'le C-I 24 lainded at anl airfield in thle vicinity
-of Atlantic City, New Jersey, with thle remaining weapon and the nuclear Capsule

aboard. A search for, the weapons or debri:; had negative results.

1 I 11 October 1957 B -47 /Ilontes-tead AFlI, Flor:(hi 16'

Thec 13-47 departed I lornestead AFI3 shiortly after m idnright on a deployieat
m nission. Shortly a~fler lift-off, one of thle ilirerzlft'.s ouitrigger tires: exploded. The

* iirerr ft crashled in an ainintlbited area approxi ni te ly 3,800 feet froml the end of
the ruinw s'. The ai rein ft wais earrvir'g oC) wepni er utfgra o nte
bombt bay and one nuecar ezipsilic irn a carryving Calse inl the crew contipartillerrt.
''ll(e Capo was1 en~. Ivelope0d Inl fla rues, arid i't buired tad( smuoldered for ari-
mate lv 4 horat wii time it wscldWilli watler'. TIwo low-order'f irigli-
(,xplosivC decton"It ions, ccurred ;luriig Ur r' 1 tila ~puI n t

0(tS a !( rr~llr Tc 11twedI l n su ahd i.A tsrorL arrv irg eaewere recovered intatct i1,d J*v sI ighl I~ lllc hY drt ppoi
nlatelv orte hllf of thte Weapilon rit1m;1 \1. nl 'rjor coritlrent-s WereC drinlliagr( but

Were i denti fi ahic arnd accounited for..
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11. 31 January 1958 / 1-47 / Overseas Base .

A 13--47 with one weapon in strike configuration was making a simulated
takeoff during an exercise alert. When the aircraft reached approximately 30
Knots o, runway, the left rear wheel casting failed. The tail struck the runway,
and -f' tank ruptured. The aircraft caught fire and burned for 7 hours. Firemen
fought the fire for tile allotted 10-minute fire-fighting time for the high-explosive
contents of that weapon, and then evacuated the area. The high explosive did not
detonate, but some contamination did occur in the immediate area of the crash.
No contamination was detected after removal of the wreckage and the asphalt
beneath it and after washing down of the runway. One firp truck and one fireman's
clothing showed slight alpha contamination before washing. Following the acei-
dent, exercise alerts were temporarily suspended and B-47 wheels were checked for
defeets.

12. 5 February 1958 / B-47 / Savannah River, Georgia

The B-47 was on a simulated combaL mission that originated at Homestead
AtR, Florida. While near Savannah, Georgia, the D-47 had a mid-air collision with
in F-86 aircraft at 3:30 a.m. Following the collision, the B-47, with a weapon
ahoa, d, attempted to land three times at Hunter AFB, Georgia. Because of the
condition of the aircraft, its airspeed could not be reduced enough to ensure a safe
landing. Therefore, the decision was made to jettison the weapon rather than
expo:.e Hunter AFB to the possibility of a high-explosive detonation. A nuclear
detonation was not possible since Ahe nuclear capsule was not aboard the aircraft.

IeC Weil)orI was jettisoned into the waier several mies from the mouth of the
Savannah River (Georgia) in t%,Wassaw Sound off Tybec Beach. The precise impact
point of the weapon is unknown. The weapon was dropped from an altitude of
approximately 7,200 feet at an aircraft speed of 180-190 knots. No detonation
occurred. After jettison, the 13-47 landed safely. A 3--;quare-mile area was
searched by divers and underwater demolition team technicians using galvanic drag
and hand-held sonar devices. The weapon was not found. The search was
terminated on 16 April 1958. The weapon was considered to be irretrievably lost.

13. 11 March 1958 / IH-47 / Florence, South Carolina"

At 3:53 p.m., EST, a 13-471 departed lunter AF:, (icorgia, as number three
aircraft in a flight of four en route to an overseas brse. After level off at 1 5,000
feet, the aircraft accidentally jettisoned an unarrmed rruclear weapon that impacted
in I sparsely popula ted area 6.5 miles east of Florence, South Carolina. The bomb's
t high-explosive inaterirl exploded on impact. The detonation caused property
d ia mage and several injuries on tire ground. The aircraft returned to the base
without further incident. No capsule of nuclear materials was aboard the 11-47 or '-.
installed in the weapon.

11. 4 November 1958 / H1-47 / lyvess AF l, 'l'exws

A 13-47 caught fire on tnkeoff. TIhlree crew meImbers successfully ejected; one
was killed when the aircraft cr(shed from ai altitude of 1,5(( feet. One nuclear'
weapon was on board when the aircraft crwshmed. The resultanil detor tiol of the"
t.igh explosive imade a crater 35 feel. iin diameter and G3 feet deep. Nuclear
Iainterialis were recovered near the era'A. site.

12
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15. 26 November 1958 / B-47 / Chenrault AFR, Louisiana

A 13-47 caught fire on the ground. The single nuclear weapon ol board was
destroyed bv the fire. Contamination was limited to the immediate vicinity of the
weapon residue within the aircraft wreckage.

16. 1 8 January 1959 / F-1 00 / Pacific Base

The aircraft was parked on a revetted hardstand in ground alter configuration.
The external load consisted of a weapon on the left intermediate station and three
fuel tanks (both inboard stations and the right intermediate station). IV-lhen the
starter button was depressed during a practice alter, an explosion and fire occurred
when the external fuel tanks inadvertently jettisoned. Fire trucks at the scene put
out the fire in about 7 minutes. The capsule was not in the vicinity of the aircraft
and was not invol,,cd in the accident. There were no contamination or c'eanup
problems.

17. 6 July 1959 /C-124 / l3arksdale AFB, Louisiana

A C-124 on a nuclear logistics movement mission crashed on takeoff. Ihe
aircraft was destroyed by fire, which also destroyed one weapon. No nuclear or
high-expiosive detonation occurred; sQfety devices had functioned as designed.
Limited contamination was present over a very small area inmediately below the
destroyed weapon. This contamination did not hamper rescue or fire-fighting
operat ions.

I P. 25 September 1959 / P-5M / Pacific Ocean Off the Washington Coast

A U.S. Navv 1P-5M aircraft assigned to Naval Air Station, Whidbey Island,
Washington, crashed in the Pacific Ocean about 100 miles west of the Washington-.
Oregon border. It was carrying an unarmed nuclear antisubmarine weapon
containing no nuclear material. The weapon was not recovered.

19. 15 October 1959 / 1-52 / KC-135 / llardinsburg, Kentucky

The B-52 departed Columbus AF3, Mississippi, at 2:00 p.m., CST. The aircraft
assumed the number two position in a flight of two. The tKC-135 departed
CIolumbus AFI3 at 5:33 p.m., CST, as the number two tanker aircraft in a flight of
two sCOeduled to refuel the 3-52's. Rendezvous for refueling was accomplished in
the vicinity of lardinsburg, Kentucky, at 32,000 feet. It was night; the weather
was clear, with no turbulence. Shortly after the 1-52 began refueling from the
KC-135. the two aircraft collided. The instructor pilol and pilot of the 1-52
ejected, followed by the electronic warfare officer and the radar navigator. The
copilot, navigator, in';tructor navigator, and tail gunner failed to leave the 1-52.
All four crew members in the C(C-i35 were fatally injured. The 1-52's two
unarmed lnIcleaMr WeaDOls were i'ccovered intact. One had been partially burned,
but did not result in dispersion of nuclear moterial or other contamination.

20. 7 June 1960 / BOMAR(C / Me(uire.All, New Jersey

A BOM:A\I{C air defense ni issile in ready storage condition (permitting launch
in 2 iiinlrtes) was deo;troyed by explosioin and fire after a high-pi zsurc heliumn tankexploded aId ralttrcid tre Missile'- ficl tanks. The warhead was also destroyed by
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the fire, although the high explosive did not detonate. Nuclear ;afety devices
functioned as designed. Contamination was restricted to an area immediately
beneath the weapon and an adjacent elongated area approximately 100 feet long,
caused by drain-off of fire-fighting water.

A
21. 24 January 1961 / 13-52 / Goldsboro, North Carolina .

During a B-!2 airborne alert mission, structural failure of the right wing
resulted in two weapons separating from the aircraft during aircraft breakup at
2,000-10,000 feet. One bomb parachute deployed, and the w4eapon received little
impact damage. The other bomb fell free and broke apart upon impac.. No
explosion occurred. Five of the eight crew members survived. A portion of one
weapon, containing uranium, could not be recovered despite excavation in the
waterlogged farmland to a depth of 50 feet. The Air Force suosequently purchased
an easement requiring permission for anyone to dig there. No detectable radiation
and no hai.ard exist in the area.

22. 14 March 1961 / 13-52 / Yuba City, California

A 13-52 experienced failure of the crew compartment pressurization system,
forcing descent to 10,000 feet altitude,. Increased fuel consumption caused fuel
exhaustion before rendezvous with a tanker aircraft. The crew bailed out at 10,000
feet except for the aircraft commander, who stayed with the aircraft to 4,000 feet
and steered the plane away from a populated area. The two nuelcar weapons on
board were torn from the aircraft on ground impact. The high explosive did not
detonate. Safety devices worked as designed to prevent nuclear contamination.

23. 13 November 1963 / Atomic Energy Commission Storage Igloo / Medina
Base, Texas %

An explosion involving 123,000 pounds of high-explosive components of
nuclear weapons caum.;ed minor injuries to three Atomic Energy Commission
employees. There was little contamination from the nuclear componcnts, which
were stored elsewhere in the building. The components were from the disassembly
of obsolete weapons.

24. 13 Jnuary 1964 / 13-52 / Cumberland, Maryland

A B-521) was en route from Westover AF13, Massachusetts, to Its home base at
Turner AlI, (;eorgia. The crash occurred approximately 17 mile: southwest of
Cumberland, fMaryland. The aircraft was carrying two weapons, which were in a
tacticil ferry configuration (no mechanical or electrical connections had been
made to the tirera ft. md the safing switches were in the "SAF!'' position). lHefore
the crash, the pilot had requested a chmnge of aItitude becase of severe air
turbulenc, at 29,500 feet. The aircraft was cleared to climb to 33,000 feet.
1lw'ring the climb, the aireratft encourrtered violent air turbulence, and aireraft
structural failure then occurred. Of the five air-crew members, only the pilot and
copilot slrvived. The gunner and navigator ejected, but died of exposure to
subzero temperaiture.- after successfully reachiir the ground. The r'adar navigintor
(lid not ejeet and died upo Itireratift inpact. The eraish site w;1s ai isolated
mountirninous ,ind wooded arca. The 14 indies of new snow covered the aireri t
wreckIge, which was seft t ered over, In ar'ea of aipproxiinatol 110 squalre ymrs.
TheC weather dun -ilrg thre recovery and el ouanup operattion involve'd extreme col d and
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gusty winds. Both weapons remained in the aircraft until it crashed, and were %
relatively intact in the approximate center of the wreckage area.

25. 5 I)ecember 1964 / LGM 301B (Minuteman ICBM) / Ellsworth A 1l1, South
I)akota"

The LGM 30B Minuteman I missile was on strategic alert al Launeh Facility
L-02, Ellsworth AFB, South Bakota. Two airmen were dispatched to the Launhch
Facility to repair the inner zo-ie security system. In the midst of their checkout of
thc inner zone system, one retrorocket in the spacer below the ReenLry Vehicle
'Il V) fired, causing the 1R to fall about 75 feet to the floor of the silo. When the
1PV struck the bottom of ti-c silo, the arming and fusing/altitude control subsystem
c)ntn inng the batteries was torn loose, thus removing all sources of power from
the RV. The RV structure received considerable damage. All safcy devices
operated properly in that they did not sense the proper sequence of ev -nts to allow
arming the warhead. There wes no detonation or radioaetive contaminationi.

26. 8 t)ecember 1964 / 1-58 / Bunker 'Nill (now Grissom) AFIr, indiana

SAC aircraft were taxiing during an exercise alert. As one B-58 reached a
position directly behind the aircraft on the runway ahead of it, the aircraft ahead
brought advanced power. As a result of the combination of the jet blast from the
aircraft ahead, the icy runway surface conditions, and the power applied to the
aircraft while attempting to turn onto the runway, control was lost and the aircraft
.-:Iid off the left side of the taxiway. The left main landing gear passed over a
I t~Iui-nIuntedJ 1tLv'-vy 'hight ......u ., and 10 feet fnrther nlong it it n o eo. a!nver'l
the left edge of a concrete light base. After another 10 feet, the left main landing
gear struck a concrete electrical manhole box, and the aircraft caught on fire.
When the aircraft came to rest, all three crew members aboard nbandoned the
aircraft. The aircraft commande- and defensive systems operator egressea with
only minor injuries. The navigator ejected in his escape eap.sule, which impacted
548 feet from the airera t. lie did not survive. Portions of the nuclear weapon on
board burned. Contamination was limited to the immediate area of the crash tnd -
was subsequently removed.

27. 11 October 1965 / (,-124 / Wright-Patterson A ,13, Ohio

"lhe C-124 aircraft was being refueled in preparation for : routine logistics
in ission ll a fire occurred at the aft end of the refueling trailer. The fuselage
of the aircraft, containing only components of nuclerr weapons and i dumry
training unit, was destroyed b\ tie fire. There were no castalties. '1he resultant
radiation hazard was mini nal. Mnor contamination was found on thle aircraft,
cargo, and clothing of expiosive ordnance disposal Land fire-fighting personnel, and
was removed by normial cleanin' '"C,

28. 5 1l)ecember 1965 / A-4 / Pacitic Ocean

An A-4 airerift loaded wtim ore nur ' car w eap(,r, rolled off' the clevi t.or of a
U.S. aircraft arrieilr and fell into tue se a. The pilot, "irraft. and welipon were %
lost. The incident oecrred iore thain 500 miles fion land.
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'29. 17 Januaryv 1966 / 13-52 1 C(-1 35 / Palomares, Spain

Tfhe 13-52 and the 1(0-i 35 co'lided during at routine high-altitude-air rcfueling
Operation. Both aircraft'crashed near Palomlares, Spa)'in. Four of the eleven crew
members -urvived. The B-52 carried four nuiclear weapons. One wits recovered on
thle ground, and one wats recovered from tile sea or V April after exterisive search
and recovery effort-s. Two of the weapons' high-explosive Materials exploded onl

* impact with the ground, releasingr some radioactive malterials. Approximately 1400
tons of slightly contaminated so]]lfind vegetation were removed] to thle United
Sites., for stora'ge at anl approved site. Represcn..atives of the Spanish Coverlnment
mionitor ed the IcIleanp operation.

30. 21 J anuarv 1 968 / 13-52 / ThulIe, G;reenland

A 13-52 from Platt~sburrgh Al 11. New York, crashed and burned approximately 7
miles southwest Of the rulnwayi ait Thule AB, Greenlaind, while approaching the baise
to land. Six of the seven crew me tubers survived. The bomber carried fourV nu1Cleur
wcapon. , all of which were destroyed by fir-e. Somec radioactive contamination

*ocOcurred in the area of the craish, which wits on thle sec. ice. Somec 237,000 cuibic
feet of contamninated ice, snow, water, and crash debris were removed to an
approved storaigeit in thle United Staites ever the course of at 4-mionth operation.
A'l though an tunknown amount of contamination was dispersed by' the crash,
environ rn enui ta saplin'g showed nor mal readings inl the areat after tile clellnup wats
c3npleted. Representatives of thle Dainish G;over'nment monitored the cleanup
opciat ions.

MW31. Spring I 908 AtLinti Cea g0 1

1) et, ii I s remain claissified.

32. 1 9 Septembher 1 OR ( / Tlita 111 BCIM / Da mwsetus, ,\rkanlsas-

l)'.wi n rou tine imaiinteaanc in at Ti tan 11 s; o, ani Air Forc repauir*m n dlroppedl
at holavy wrench socket, whrichi rolled off at work pla tformi and fell towartd 'thle
bottom of' thle sllIn. Thre socket b~ounced aind struck thle mnissilIe, causing it leak from
at prec-ssurized fuel tank. T[he missile com plex arid thle surrounad in rirea were evaci-
at c(1 -Ind a tea at of specialists- was en! led in from Little Rock AI'll, tile missilIe's
ma in wprJ)or0t haSe. Aboult 8.5) hour's after thie inlitiall puncetur2, fulel vapors within
lie silo ig i tel a rid exploded. Th'le explosion frii lai lv i njurecd one rue tubher of thle

teaiii. Twen tv-one other L SAP: personnel were injured. Tlhe rais.-ile's reen try ve i -
v1Q, which contmirled a nuel0C111 warhead, wats recovered iritrit. There was no ratdio-
aictive contni Iu irllation.

NOTEi: Thel( events ot lined Imeme inlve(1 Operaitional weapons.; nu1clear,
iater-iil. ltiroift arid/or liissile's 1under -otrol(,l of thle U.S. Air Force,

U.S. Naivy, or lte Atoruic lFnergv (Comrmissiorn (tile I )Ol. Ipeloce. So
Itgney. lli L . rmylut nver expem ied an event e I issi fi d ?is anl

accident involving ramelenir weapons. The L.S. Nlarinle ('orps, does niot
lure cstody of nuclear weapills inl pecetirrie, aid hals riot experienced

anl accident inlvolving[, therm.
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